
CERTITICAT§ TOR OR§§R

TH§ §TATE O§'T§XA§

COUNTY ÛT FORT B§ND

I, the undersigned officer af the §oard of Directore of §ort Send Couns Municipal
titility District Ns.24, hereby certify as follows:

1. The §oard of Directors of Fort §end Counÿ Municipal Utilis District Nc. 2d
convened in regular session on §eptember 8, 20L5, outside the bound.aries of the Diskict, and
the roll was called of the members of the Board:

§

§

§

Robert Atkinson
Barbara Rozell
I{obby McÇinnis
Austin Ross
Deborah Depinet

and all of said pêr§ons ürere prssent except Director(s)
constituting â quonlm. IÂlhereuporç
meeting: a written

{§EAL)

President
Vice President
§ecretary
Assistant Vice President/Asst. §ecretary
Assistant §ecr*tary

was inkoduced {or t}re consideration of the Board. lt was then duly rnnved and seconded. that
the ord*r b* adopt*d, ând, after due discussioç the motion, carrying with it the adoption of the
§rdsr, prevailed nnd carried unanimously.

2. A frue, futl, and correct copy of the aforesaid order adopted. at the m*eting
describ*d in the above and foregoing paragraph is attached ta *nd folicws this certificate; thî
action approving the order has been duly recorded in the Board's rninutes of the meetlng; the
per§on§ named in the above and foregoing parag:raph are the duly chosen, qualified, anA üting
afficers and members of the Board as indicated {heieirç each of the officers ànd members of thî
Board was duly and sufficien§ notified of{icially ând personally. in advance, of the time, piace,
and pnrpose of the aJoresaid meeting, and that the oràer would be inkoduced and consiàered
for adoption at the meeting, and each of the officers nnd membeîs consented, in advance, to the
hotding of the mee§efor such purpose; the meeting î.1/as cpen to the public as required by law;
and publie notice { eu time, place, and su§ect oi Ur" rneeting was given a§ requirld ly
chapt*r 5§1", Texas §overnment code, and section 4g"068, Texas wat*, coâe.

§iGN§D AND §ËAL§D on seprember g, ?0L5.

5*m thus
âmong other busines§, the following was transacted at the

ÜRDER LEVYTN§ TAX§§

556541

§ecretary of Direetors



ORD§& L§YYINC TAXE§

ü&I§REÂ§, Fort §end County Municipai Utility District No. 24 {the "I)istriet,,)
has bonds outstanding that ar* payable frorn ad valorem taxes; and

$fHER.EAS, the resolution or resolutions authorizing such bonds require a
general levy of tax,es for the purposes of providing for interesi and principal paÿments
on such bonds, while *ny part of said principal or interest remaiÀs outstanding and
unpaid; and

I'\IHER§A§, the voters o{ the District have authorized the levy of a tax to pay for
maintenancs sxpssses at an election held {or such purpose; and

}\§-I§KEA§, it is necessary for the Board of Dir*ctors to §ix a specific rate o{ tax to
be levied for the tax year 20L5, based on the Dislrict's tax rolls for Z0tS, which have
been prepared by the Fort Bend Central Appraisat Distries Now, Therefore

BH IT ORD§RED §Y TH§ BOÂRD OF DIR§CTORS OT'FCIRT §§NN COUNTY
MUNICIPAT UTILITY DTSTRICT NO. 24 THAT:

§ection l": There is hereby levied an ad rralorem tax of S1.3§ on each Sl0ü of
taxable proper§ within the Distriet for the tax year 2015 consistlng of the following two
components: 50.61 to pay the §iskict's debt service and S0.6g 1o fund the Disâict,s
maintenance and operatian expenditures.

§ec$on 2: Â-fter paying reasonable costs of levying, assessing, and collecting
§â.me, S0"61 of each S1.30 ceillected pursuant to this levy*shall be àeposited in thi
§istrict's §ebt §ervice §und and shall be used solely for the purpose of paying interest
on and prineipal of the Diskict's outstanding bondi and paÿxg-the registrarlees; and
the remaining $0"6ÿ eif each $1.30 so collected shall Uà à*pî*ited in the District's
Operating Fund and shall be used for the purBoses far whieh such tax was authorizcd.

§ection S: The taxes levied hereby shall be delinquent i{ not paid by
]anuary 31,2016.

§estiqe 4: This ürder shalt be effective from and after its adoption"

[§x§cuTrüN PAC§ §,OLLOW§]

§$ô§41



rA§§§D AND AppRovËD on the 8e day o{ §eptember, lü1s

rlt
\JI fa_ President Board

ATTE§T:

Secretary of Directors

(§EAL)

556541

|t


